Kegan Bradford Cook
April 5, 1997 - May 5, 2021

Cemetery
Graceland
6401 N 43rd Street
Milwaukee, WI,

Comments

“

I can't believe they did you like this brodie. I wish we wouldn't have fallen out a touch
when I left that city, but this shit is exactly why I had to get out. You was always solid.
Rest easy bro.

Cee - September 27 at 07:02 PM

“

This still doesn’t seem or feel real that your not here. Even though we wasn’t how we
was I knew you inside out. You were truly a gift. You didn’t deserve that. This hurts so
bad. God had better plans for you cause you were to precious for this world. I hate
this happened to you. May you Sleep In Peace Key.

Bestfriend - August 31 at 04:49 AM

“

I’m very sorry this happened to you, we shared mutual friends so I knew you
personally and spoke to you a few times. Although we haven’t seen or spoke in years
since 2016 my heart hurts for your family and your children. I still can’t believe out of
everyone you’re the one who passed man I'm praying for your family and your close
loved ones. Rest In Heaven Kegan

Adrianna - May 30 at 10:14 AM

“

Hey Kegan I still can’t believe your gone. Thank you for protecting me in high school
when I got bullied. You was smart and talented. I’ll keep you in my head forever. Rest
easy now. I’ll see you again one day. Long live you. We will never forget your name.

Rashamba Claybrooks - May 23 at 08:36 AM

“

My dearest son reading your name on a funeral home website has got to be the
worst pain I’ve experienced besides losing you. Mama want you to know I love you
so unconditionally and words cannot explain the pain I’m in right now. Just know I will
always love you forever and forever the bond we shared was unique and
unbreakable rest easy baby and you will always be in my heart please guide me to
learn how to except this from your loving mother Sherry I’ll see you when I get there.

Sherry Ingram - May 07 at 03:52 PM

